Distributional shifts of biota to higher latitudes and elevations are presumably influenced by 27 species-specific physiological tolerances related to warming temperatures. However, it is 28 establishment rather than dispersal that may be limiting colonizations in these cold frontier areas. 29
In freshwater ecosystems, perennial groundwater springs provide critical winter thermal refugia 30 in these extreme environments. By reconciling the thermal characteristics of these refugia with 31 the minimum thermal tolerances of life-stages critical for establishment, we develop a strategy to 32 focus broad projections of northward and upward range shifts to the specific habitats that are 33 likely for establishments. We evaluate this strategy using chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta and 34 pink salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha that seem poised to colonize Arctic watersheds. Stream 35 habitats with a minimum temperature of 4 °C during spawning and temperatures above 2 °C 36 during egg incubation were most vulnerable to establishments by chum and pink salmon. This 37 D r a f t
Introduction 45
The rapid rate of environmental change experienced by terrestrial (Diffenbaugh et al. 2013) and 46 marine ecosystems (Hoegh-Guldberg and Bruno 2010) is also mirrored in freshwater ecosystems 47 (Isaak and Rieman 2013) . Marine and terrestrial ectotherms have shifted distributions northward 48 and upward in response to climate warming (Sunday et al. 2012) , and many taxa seem capable of 49 tracking climate velocities (Diffenbaugh et al. 2013; Pinsky et al. 2015) . In fresh water, stream 50 fishes are similarly shifting in response to warming temperatures, but at a slower pace (Comte 51 and Grenouillet 2013) . Ectotherms in freshwater ecosystems may be particularly vulnerable to 52 the effects of climate change because of the influence of temperature on physiological processes 53 (Pörtner and Farrell 2008) , and the potential for habitat fragmentation, which limits the potential 54 to track thermally suitable habitat (Isaak and Rieman 2013) . At high latitudes and elevations, 55 these considerations are amplified and ectotherms experience cold, harsh conditions, and 56 dynamic flows (Power 2002) , vast sections of rivers that may be frozen to the bottom in winter, 57 and freshwater temperatures that are spatially and temporally heterogeneous (Power et al. 1999 ; 58 D r a f t D r a f t 6 groundwater temperature across latitudes and elevations can be broadly predicted from air 91 temperatures (Meisner et al. 1988 ); however, within site variation in temperature can be 92 significant along latitudinal and elevation gradients (Graae 2012; Snyder et al. 2015) . Thus, the 93 characterization and monitoring of these thermal refugia to determine baseline values and assess 94 change is critical to translating the effects of warming air temperatures on groundwater 95 temperatures at perennial springs and their associated dependent aquatic organisms in extreme 96 freshwater environments. As well, relating the minimum winter temperatures in these thermal 97 refugia with the lower thermal limits during critical early life-stages for both native and 98 potentially colonizing fish species contributes to better informed models predicting viable fish 99 habitat under climate change scenarios (Mohseni et al. 2003) . Coupled, this information would 100 have considerable impact on anticipating conservation concerns for cold-tolerant native species 101 that may be unable to track thermal habitats further northward or upward due to lack of 102 connectivity, and predicting the likelihood of establishments by colonizing species 103 opportunistically dispersing to high latitudes and elevations. 104 D r a f t 7 using thermal refugia, however, is critical to the vulnerability of ectotherms to warming 114 temperatures (Sunday et al. 2014) . Coupling these characteristics with the spatial distribution of 115 thermal refugia as potential habitats for colonizing species would greatly inform predictions of 116 leading edge range shifts in stream fishes to extreme habitats (Comte et al. 2014) . 117 118 Therefore, under the overall goal of better understanding and predicting the risks associated with 119 colonizations to extreme environments, our objective is to propose a strategy that aligns the 120 thermal tolerances of fishes, especially during the critical early life-stages, with temperature 121 profiles in thermal refugia to predict watersheds vulnerable to establishments by colonizing 122 species. We then evaluate the effectiveness of this strategy using the relevant and timely example 123 of Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.), which appear to be responding to changing 124 environmental conditions by distributing northward (Grebmeier et al. 2006; Dunmall et al. 2013 Creek sites), the average ATU value on March 1 per location was used for the analyses. To 213 assess significant main effects, one-way proportion tests with Yates continuity correction were 214 used to determine whether the observed ATU value was equal to the expected ATU frequency 215 distribution for each location. 216
217

Results 218
The strategy of aligning the thermal tolerances of potentially colonizing species with the spatial 219 distribution of thermal refugia for critical life-stages successfully highlights watersheds 220 vulnerable to establishments in extreme environments and pinpoints specific groundwater 221 springs to focus detailed assessments. As groundwater springs at the northern extent of 222 continental North America experience annual winter temporal stability but spatial variability 223 (Table 1) established by dispersing species, and the effects of warming air temperatures on thermal refugia 277 at high latitudes and elevations. We have proposed a strategy to focus these broad projections of 278 range shifts to specific habitats and have evaluated that strategy using a timely example of 279 salmon species that are dispersing northward and seem poised to colonize rivers currently 280 occupied by cold-tolerant char species. We found that predictions of establishments in novel 281 watersheds can be linked to broad-scale differences in thermal profiles among groundwater 282 spring sources, fine-scale spatial differences in thermal suitability related to proximity to the 283 groundwater source, species-specific thermal tolerances particularly for early life-stages, and the 284 potential for adaptation by colonizing fishes to lower water temperatures. Integrating this 285 information with both predictions of warming temperature trends (e.g., Prowse et al. 2006b ) and 286 identified thermal refugia for native stream fishes delineated through temperature networks (e.g., 287
Isaak et al. 2015) will contribute to better understanding of dynamic ecosystems influenced by 288 climate warming. While the mechanisms underlying distributional shifts remain complex, this 289 strategy contributes to an overall framework for predicting changes in biodiversity resulting from 290 warming temperatures and determining the resulting ecosystem-level impacts (Comte et al. 291 D r a f t 15 restricts the applicability of using developmental rates to assess colonization success. This is 298 exacerbated by the often unknown population-level origins of colonizers coupled with the 299 variation among populations in the developmental rates (Beacham and Murray 1990) , and the 300 tendency of models to overestimate developmental times when applied at low incubation 301 temperatures (Alderdice and Velsen 1978). However, the projected rapid rate of temperature 302 increases, especially during the autumn at high latitudes (Prowse et al. 2006b ), will likely 303 contribute to the success of opportunistic colonizers both by increasing the developmental rate 304 during the critical early stages due to generally warmer freshwater temperatures and maintaining 305 a higher developmental rate later into the incubation timeframe due to the persistence of those 306 warmer temperatures later in the autumn and into winter. These warmer temperatures may also 307 facilitate establishments by allowing adult fish to access novel habitats earlier in the season, McCart, P. 1974. Late winter surveys of lakes and streams in Canada and Alaska along the gas 502 pipeline routes under consideration by Canadian Arctic Gas Study Limited (1972 Limited ( -1973 Northwest Territories with water temperature data as identified from the literature, agency 584 reports, and the present study (references in Table 1 ). Using water temperatures and conductivity 585 values collected during September to April, groundwater springs were categorized as: cold (<4°C 586 during September or <2°C during October to April, blue triangles), warmer, karst-sourced (>4°C 587 during September or >2°C during October to April and <500 µS/cm, red triangles) and thermal, 588 mineral-sourced (>500 µS/cm, yellow triangles). Locations of study sites for year-round thermal 589 monitoring from the present study (stars) are also indicated. The numbers beside each symbol 590 correspond to the locations in Table 1 
